
den nena henashbenash our land speaks

ut kah neek informing and reporting

yupiit qanlautciatqanlauciat the way eskimos talk
unanganunanyan tunukun the aleutsaleuns speak

inupiat paitotpairot peoples heritage

subsistence must be maintained
dear gov steve cowper

bristol bay native corp has re-
ceived a copy of a letter from the
alaska federation of natives to you
dated jan 2 regarding their view of
the choices that the state may elect to
pursue as a result of the ninth circuit
court of appeals decision inin the
kenaitzeKena itze case

BBNC fully supports the position
that AFN has taken

the state of alaska has been insen
sitiveshtive to the fine thread of survival that
many of the native people face inin rural
alaska subsistence has offset the cash
economy inin many cases where there
are no jobs available and none are inin
sight within their lifetime

it isis unconscionable to consider tak

ing that away without any offsetting
alternatives witness the alaska
department of fish and game deci-
sionsion to close certain hunts in alaska
without any consideration for the
socioeconomic wellbeingwell being of those that
are affected by these actions

subsistence has been the cultural
nucleus of the native people
throughout the centuries taking that
away from them is tantamount to
treblinkaTre blinka in poland during world war
11II we urge you to reconsider and
reinstate the winter hunts

sincerely
trefon angasan jr

BBNC
anchorage

native tribes have
to the editor

here is something to ponder and
maybe someone will take the initiative
to do something with it

federal executive order reserves
land for public purposes to facilitate
native reindeer herding education and
fishing by alaska natives reserves
include the unalakleet reserve 100
square miles cape denbigh reserve
75 square miles and st lawrence
island reserve point hope white
mountain venetiegenetieVenetie amaknak island
tetlincetlin and eklutnaEklutna pre 1919 reserves
include copper center fort yukon
kobuk river klukwanKlukwan tyonektronek
chilkat Fishefisheriesfies yendistucky nor-
ton bay elim akiakagiak mountain
village and tatitlek

the reserves are subject to valid ex-
isting rights because of failure by con-
gress to extinguish those rights of
keeping the reserves as they are even
after the alaska natives claims set

dement act had failed to expressly ex-
tinguish the indian reserves of those
village corporations

now the congress has expressly
asked for consent inin order to take away
the reserves

any indian tribe or tribes residing
on the same reservation shall have the
right to organize for its common
welfare according to federal law the
tribes may adopt an appropriate con-
stitutionstitution and bylaws which shall
become effective when ratified by a
majority vote of the adult members of
the tribe

each tribal council has been given
power to bilakerilakem ake constitutions and
bylaws for the interests of the tribe
as per the alaska native act of 1936gersusubsistencesistencesistence laws are no exception

respectfully
thomas S nusunginya

palmer

continued on page three


